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	Text1p14: Mrs. Erdmann Room #3
	Text2p14: classnewsletter
	Text5p14: mark your calendar
	Text3p14: a note from the teacher
	Text3ap14: Welcome back! I hope you all had a wonderful Thanksgiving.  I am very thankful to be able to teach your children.  They have already grown so much since August and continue to impress me with their creativity, hard work, and dedication.  We will have a short, but busy month. We're hoping it's not too cold of a winter, but a little snow for the holidays would be nice.  I'm looking forward to agreat end of the year.  
	Text5ap14: Wed. 12/4- Pictures with SantaTue. 12/10-Fri. 12/13- Santa's WorkshopFri. 12/13- All School Field Trip to Moraine Valley Beauty & the BeastTue. 12/17- Hot LunchFri. 12/20- Early Dismissal 11:00 Classroom Celebration.  Students are welcome to bring in individually wrapped, store bought items to share with the class (9 students) Mon. 12/23-1/5- Winter Break - NO SCHOOL ** School resumes Monday January 6th
	Text4p14: What we're learning
	Text6p14: Extra! Extra!
	Text4ap14: Reading:  Inferences and context clues Writing: Main idea (2nd), proper grammar and punctuation (1st), retell (answering WH questions), (K) Math: Concept of money/making change (2nd), three dimensional shapes (1st), adding and subtracting two sets of data (K) Social Studies: We continue to work on the characteristics of the continents.  In addition we will expand on our lessons of etiquette and manners. Science: We will discuss various landforms  
	Text6ap14: My wish for you all is that your beautiful families have a wonderful, safe, and healthy holiday season filled with laughter and great memories.  I will miss seeing your children and can't wait to talk to them in January about what they did on their break.  They can go on to starfall.com, pbskids.org, funbrain, abcya, etc. for some educational games while on break. Please try to keep reading at 20 minutes a day.  Thank you for all that you do!
	Text7p14: contact me
	Text7ap14: Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or concerns at merdmann@ahsd125.org 


